Intervention studies aimed at promoting increased physical activity have been trialled in many different settings including primary care, worksites and the community. Churches are also potential settings for physical activity promotion.
INTRODUCTION
Despite the widely recognised benefits of physical activity for both physical and mental health [1] , almost 50% of the Australian population is insufficiently active [2] . Women tend to be less physically active in their leisure-time than men [2] .
The development and trialling of interventions to promote increased physical activity, particularly among women, is thus an increasingly important public health priority. Physical activity promotion approaches that target a particular location or setting (e.g. schools, workplaces, communities) where members of the population congregate, provide potential opportunities to influence health in everyday life. There remains much to be learned about the most effective strategies for promoting physical activity in different settings, with even less known about effectiveness in women specifically.
One setting that has only recently been utilised as a location for physical activity interventions is the local community church. One advantage of the church as a setting is that it can involve a holistic approach to health behaviour change, in which physical, mental and spiritual health are addressed. Spiritual health refers to an inherent human quality involving a belief in something greater than the self, and a faith that positively affirms life [3] . Another benefit of the church setting for behaviour change is the existing social support structure. Church support groups have been shown to be valuable in assisting individuals to initiate and maintain behaviour change [4] .
Physical activity interventions conducted in the church setting are few, with the majority involving African-American samples [5, 6] . Yanek et al. [5] showed a 20-week holistic intervention program was more effective than a self-help control group in improving dietary and physical activity behaviours of churchgoing African-Americans one year after completing the program. In the 'Healthy Body/Healthy Spirit' project, 16 Atlanta churches [6, 7] were randomised to either a comparison, self-help or self-help plus telephone counselling intervention, the latter based on a combination of psychotherapy and behavioural change theories. Both intervention groups showed significant increases in physical activity at one-year follow-up. However, the generalisability of these findings to populations other than African-Americans is currently unknown.
In Australia, one 12-week church-based physical activity intervention was conducted among Greek-Australian migrant women [8] . Intervention participants (n=26) were recruited through the Greek-Orthodox church, and the program was run in the church building to make use of existing support groups.
However, the comparison group (n=22) was recruited from a different location and were not church-going. Small improvements in exercise heart rate were demonstrated within the intervention group, but effects on habitual physical activity levels were not reported. The program was also not holistic, in that it did not incorporate a spiritual or mental health component, which is often a key element of the church-based setting.
Evidence suggests that incorporating a theoretical model of behaviour change may result in more successful physical activity interventions [9] . Social Cognitive Theory [10] provides a useful framework for promoting physical activity, with its focus on relationships between personal, environmental and behaviour factors. Therefore, this study aimed to investigate the effectiveness of a holistic church-based health promotion program, based on Social Cognitive Theory, among women. In particular, the study aimed to examine the effects of the program on the key outcome: physical activity; and secondary outcomes: mental and spiritual health. 
METHODS

Participants
Measures
Participants in both the intervention and the comparison groups completed questionnaires to assess physical activity, mental health, and spiritual health, at baseline and week 8, immediately pre-and post-intervention. Demographic characteristics assessed at baseline included age, gender, marital status and education. Since body weight may be a barrier to physical activity among women [11] , self-reported weight and height were assessed and used to calculate body mass index [BMI: body weight (kg) / height (m 2 )] as a potential confounder.
Physical activity
Physical activity was assessed using the self-report, self-completion survey instrument called the CHAMPS (Community Healthy Activity Models Program for Seniors) survey, which has been validated in the USA and Australia, which assesses physical activity behaviours and attitudes [12, 13] . This measure has been shown to be sensitive to change in physical activity in trials in both the USA [12, 14] and Australia [15] .
Two components from the CHAMPS questionnaire were used to indicate physical activity. Firstly, participants' time spent walking was assessed by summing the total weekly duration recorded for each CHAMPS item for this variable (including brisk walking, hill walking, leisurely walking and walking for errands) and converting to hours per week. Secondly, participants' time spent in moderate and vigorous physical activity (MVPA) was assessed by combining CHAMPS activities of 3-6 metabolic equivalents (METS; moderate intensity) [16] or greater than 6 METS (vigorous intensity), and converting to total duration in hours per week. To take into account the greater health benefits associated with higher intensity physical activity [1], time spent in CHAMPS items for activities of vigorous intensity (6 METS or greater) were weighted by two [2] . It should be noted that the two measures of physical activity (walking, MVPA)
were not mutually exclusive, as there was some overlap of walking activities counted in the two measures.
Mental health, in particular depression, was assessed using the well-validated CES-D scale [17] . Spiritual health was assessed using the validated Spiritual
Well-Being Scale [18] . We calculated that the two scales had internal reliability of 0.91 and 0.94 (Cronbach's Alpha) respectively.
Procedure
This research project was conducted as part of an existing externally run program provided by Careforce Lifekeys Ministries, an initiative of a local church.
The program was piloted-tested several times before evaluation.
Intervention Group
This ten-session, eight-week women's health program titled "Embracing a
Healthy Lifestyle", used a holistic mind-body-spirit framework, and involved education, social support and experiential approaches to promoting health. 
Statistical analyses
All data were analysed using SPSS 12.0. Ten participants in total (3 from the intervention group and 7 from the comparison group) did not complete the week 8 survey. Data for these participants were included in analyses, and a conservative approach to imputing missing data was adopted [19] by which available baseline scores on variables were imputed as week 8 scores.
Baseline values of all demographic and outcome variables were examined for intervention group differences using independent t-tests for continuous measures, and chi-square tests for categorical measures. For all outcome variables, a series of one-way MANOVAs was conducted to assess betweengroup differences in outcome measures over time (i.e. a time by group interaction). Follow-up paired t-tests were conducted to compare within-group differences over time.
Body weight has been previously established as a correlate of physical activity [11] . To assess the need to adjust for potential confounding by body weight in this study, correlations of BMI with each outcome measure were tested using
Pearson's bivariate test for statistical significance. Where a significant relationship was found between baseline BMI and the outcome variable of interest (spiritual health only), BMI was included as a covariate in a multivariate analysis of covariance (MANCOVA).
RESULTS
Descriptive data on demographics and each of the outcome variables at baseline are presented in Table 1 . With the exception of BMI, there were no differences between the intervention and the comparison groups on any of the demographic or outcome variables. The mean BMI of the participants in the intervention group was significantly higher than that of participants in the comparison group (p=0.037).
Insert Table 1 The connection between spirituality, or religious practices, and reduced risk of all-cause mortality has been well documented [22] [23] [24] , but a relationship between physical activity and spiritual health has not been previously 
PRACTICAL IMPLICATIONS
 Setting coment.
 Strategy comment.
 Targeting women.
 Effective in increasing physical activity, decreasing depressive symptoms and increasing spiritual health. 2 Vigorous physical activity weighted by 2.
3 A higher score = more depression symptoms. 4 A higher score = better spiritual health. 
